1999 - Council nominated Stewart Nixon for the Outstanding Service Lieutenant Governor’s
Award. The RM applied for disaster relief in June because of excessive rain in May and June.
Later that year, there was a commitment to funding share of $215,613 for the Integrated
Health Care Facility.

2000 - The New Century
2000 - The province was considering a move to amalgamate councils for towns, villages and rural
municipalities. This was opposed by local governments. A general meeting was called to discuss
the Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan Organization and whether the
municipality should participate in it. Later a 2 month membership fee was sent and elections
were called. Keith Smith became the representative. A bag phone purchased $100. Council
declared all municipality lands to be non-conforming for the coming fire arms act. Council closed
an account in the Toronto Dominion Bank in Wapella and deposited them in term deposit capital
trust fund. Old Bushhog mower donated to Wapella. 911 response areas were designed for
Rocanville and Moosomin. A motion was made to invest $20,000 plus interest in the Healthcare
Reserve Fund. Rental rates in 2000; Graders $60 per hour, mower $35 and non ratepayers would
pay government rates plus wages.

2001 - Office hours were to be held in Moosomin RM Council Chambers-later the office phone
in Wapella was disconnected. Pure Lean Hogs was given permission to pursue exploration stage
of development of low odour hog barns in the RM. Bylaw #1530/01 declared St. Andrews Roman
Catholic Church, Hall and Cemetery a municipal heritage site. Letter sent to companies that the
Currie Road be the only route for Red Jacket Battery and Wapella Pipelines. .

2002 - The 2 RM’s decided to purchase Munisoft computer system together. $2000 grant was
given to Rocanville Fire Department. Application was made to have SW 26-14-33 W1 designated
wild life habitat. Utilities were cut off to elevator at Red Jacket and approval had already been
given for the demolition.

2003 - Purchase of NW 31-14-32 W1 gravel pit land, RM’s Martin and Moosomin each were to
pay half of cost.-at a special meeting June 9/03. Beavers open to hunting and the bylaw for
hunting season on them was rescinded. Motion: That the RM make a joint application with the
RM of Moosomin to investigate the feasibility of a wind turbine to provide Sask. Power with
preferred power from the N ½ 31-13-32 W1. Later in the year Mark Bateman and Hal Garrett
were appointed to the Wind Generation Project Committee to negotiate terms of the
Memorandum of Understanding with RM 121 and 122, Gateway Regional Economic
Development and Gaia Power Inc. Council was to look at economic benefits of Moosomin and
Martin amalgamating.

2004 - Authority to sign the Memorandum of Understanding re. Wind Generation Project was
passed. Sask. Highways & Transportation, Bridge Services carried out a bridge inspection of the
bridges in the R.M.

